Monday, December 15, 2014

J/80 Worlds 2015 is open for entries
Official media partner will be “Segler-Zeitung”
The entry system for the J/80 Worlds 2015 is now open. Today the host club, the Kieler
Yacht-Club, has opened the online entry system so that J/80 sailors from all over the
world are invited to make their entries for this prestigious event that takes place in
KIEL.SAILING CITY, Germany from July 4th to 10th 2015.
The Notice of Race, the online entry and other important information about the event
and venue are available at www.j80worlds2015.com. The Kieler Yacht-Club is delighted
to welcome more than 300 sailors from 15 different nations to attend this event.
"We expect about 60 J/80 yachts in the Olympic Centre in Kiel-Schilksee and look
forward to exciting races on the Kiel Fjord" said Ulrich Münker and Peter Hecht,
International J/80 veterans, who are actively involved in the organization of the Worlds
2015. “The Kieler Yacht-Club is a professional club with more than 125 years successful
history. There will be a professional jury and organization team and a top-notch port
infrastructure to accommodate all the entries.”
The sailing area Kiel-Schilksee offers best sailing conditions in July and ashore
participating sailors will await a great social program during the event. The event area
with Sailors Lounge is placed directly on the harbor area and all participating yachts are
moored together in the harbor South.
Segler-Zeitung is the official media partner of the organizers and
will provide on-site news. If you cannot wait for the printed news, you are able to visit
the editor directly in the harbor area in his Hobby-mobile-home to provide you with the
latest news. In addition you will find more information on the website and on Facebook
(www.facebook.com/J80worlds2015).
From May to July 2015 crews will have the opportunity to test themselves on the race
course used for the J/80 Worlds. First will be the MAIOR - May Offshore Regatta at the
Olympic Centre Kiel-Schilksee and Strande from May 1st to 3rd. From June 20th to 28th
there is the world-famous Kieler Woche which will attract over 120 offshore entries.
Entries of the 2015 J/80 Worlds will enjoy adjacent moorings in an area of the KielSchilksee harbor dedicated for the event and will also be able to choose from a wide
variety of accommodation types, ranging from camping site close to the boat park to
several nearby hotels. For those, who are not racing, Kiel has family-friendly sand
beaches near the Kiel-Schilksee harbor.
“We are very pleased to have the Kieler Yacht-Club continue its strong tradition of
hosting world-class sailing events with the J/80 Worlds 2015," said Andreas Rose,
President of the German J/80 Class Association. "We have no doubt that Kiel will
produce the same strong turnout and competitive racing we had in the first J/80 World
Championship 2008 on German territory in Schilksee."
Further information about the J/80 Worlds 2015:
Website: www.j80worlds2015.com
Facebook: https://de.facebook.com/J80worlds2015
Further information about Kiel Yacht Club: www.kyc.de
Further information on J/80: www.j80.org

